A n E x tra B o f a , dated May r 75°5 f r m Mtr. Freeman a t Naples, to the right honourable the L a d y Mary Capel, relating to the Ruins o f Herculaneum.
X ago, the difcovery of Herculaneum was^ greatly talk'd of, and reported to have been fwallow'd up by a violent eruption of Mount Vefuvius; which, by the moft accurate accounts, was in the firft year of the reign of the emperor Titus, and 70 years after Chrift.
The htuation of this antient city is, as it were, at the foot of Vefuvius near the fea, and juft at one end of the village of Portici,. the palace of the king o f Napless fummer refidence5 and, I dare fay, a great part of the city is under the faid village.
I was firft conduced down a narrow paflage, which they have dug wide enough barely for two perfons to pafs by each other $ and defcended, by a gradual flope, to the depth of about feet perpen* dicular. Here I faw a great part of the ancient thea tre, being a building in the form of an horfefhoe. That part'of it, where is fuppofed to be the orcheftra R 2 and [ *33 ] There are two principal gates to the theatre, with infcriptions on the architraves, which are taken out, and placed in the king's palace, among the other curiofities. Thofe, who have the care of all, will not fuffer one to copy any thing: however I lagged a lit tle behind the reft o f the company, and copied, from the perfected: of the two architraves, the fol lowing infcription;
T he antiquarians will have it, that Mammianus Rufus, who was one o f the duumvirs, built the the atre at his own expence. There are numbers of other infcriptions, fome perfedl, others imperfedt $ which latter is owing, I fuppofe, to the little care taken in digging them out.
It is a great pity, that they did not, at the firft difcovery, open the ground at the top, and clear it away as they worked, in order to have feen thofe fine things in open day-light. But I have been told, it was impoflible, feeing the vaft depth of earth and ftone they muft have been obliged to have made way thro'. T hat reafon does not all fatisfy m e ; they having {laves enough, o f the rafcally and villainous iort, to complete fuch a work. W hat a fine thing would it have been to have come diredtly down to the roof of the building, inftead o f digging round, and to have found all things in their firft fituation 1 I come [ *3+ ]
I come now to mention another opening, diftant From that, which leads to the theatre, by which they have made a way into fome houfes. Here they feem to have dug infinitely more than about the theatre ; for one may ramble, as in a labyrinth, for, at lead, half a mile. I cannot be very particular in defcribing the many things, that have been dug out of either of the two places $ but the moft noted you fhall have, as far as my memory will permit, befides thofe, which I took down in my pocket-book on the fpot. The firft were many parts of broken horfes, with part of a triumphal car or chariot, all of gilt bronze; and which, they fay, was placed over one of the gates of the theatre.
The next were two equeftrian ftatues, which were found on each fide of one of the faid gates, and, they fuppofe, fronting a ftreet, that led to the theatre. Thofe, I was told, were erected in honour of the two Balbi's, father and fon, as having been great be nefactors to the Herculaneans. One of thefe ftatues is fo broken, that it cannot be repair'd ; the other, which happen'd to be better preferved, is extremely Well repair'd, and is fet up under the piazza in the gate-way of the king's palace at Portici. On the front of the pedeftal is feen the following infcription, as it was found •,
It is certainly a moft beautiful ftatue, and is judg'd, by all connoiffeurs, to be one of the bed: in the world. I muft own, I never faw fo much life exprefs d in any figure I have feen. Not far from it, at the bot tom of the palace flair-cafe, is fixed another beautiful ftatue of the emperor Vitellius, very perfect and in tire: another ftatue of Nero, with a thunderbolt in his hand: another of Vefpafian: one of Clau dius: one of Germanicus: two other beautiful ftatues, fitting; but I could not learn whom they reprefented. There are many others, fome of mar ble, fome of bronze, all bigger than life; and even fome gigantic, or coloflal: many without heads, or arms, and others fo deftroy'd, as never to be re pair'd.
O f bufto's there are feveral 5 fome very beautiful, as that of Jupiter Ammon, Neptune, M er cury, Juno, Ceres, Pallas, &c. In the apartments of the palace are a vaft number of little ftatues, ma ny of which are extremely beautiful: alfo a great number of little idols, tripods, lachrymatories, and many vafes curioufly wrought. Among thefe is a whole loaf of bread burnt to a c o a l; they will not fuffer any one to touch k. It is cover'd with a glafs bell, thro' which I perceived letters on the loaf, which poflibly were the baker's mark 5 and, examin ing them with attention, they flood th u s;
T he man, who fhew*d the curiofities, told us, that feveral had attempted to explain this mark, but could not [ ' 3 « ] not make it o u t; which, I believe, was owing to the firft word. The S, they imagined, fignified a word by itfelf; as it hands a little wide from the letters, that follow, and to which I judge that S ought to be joined to form SI LI GO, which fignifies fine flour; of which the bread might be made, with the mixture of flour of chich-peafe or vetch, which I think E.CISER fignifies. C.RANII I take to be the baker's name. Whether I am right or not, I cannot fay; but the man feem'd to approve of the explana tion, and faid he would communicate it to the king. There are many other valuable curiofities, which I could not fee, being lock'd up in the king's clofet, and private apartments; fuch as medals, intaglias, and cameo's.
I come now to mention fome of the pi&ures, which were found. Some of them were taken out of a temple near the theatre, others from the houfes. They have all preferv'd their colours to admiration; which are very lively. They are painted in frefco, and were fawed out of the walls, not without a great deal of trouble and care; and are now fixed, with binding morter, or cement, in fhallow wooden cafes, to prevent their breaking, and varnilh'd over, to preferve their colours. You mu ft think, that thefe pic tures are not alike valuable, otherwife than from their antiquity j fome doubtlefs having been done by good hands, others by bad, as one fees by the works of thofe now-a-days. I fhall therefore only mention fome of the beft. There are two large ones, as big as life, which were taken out of the temple, which I mentioned, and which, as the antiquarians will have it, was dedicated to Bacchus 5 proving it by lome other f There are many others of lefs notice, which you will give me leave to omit, that I may mention other things, which have been found \ namely, two large cornucopia's of bronze gilt 5 a large round fhield of metal j two metal difties 5 feveral lachryma tories of glafs, others of earth; four large candlefticks of bronze j a large metal vafe with a handle; many others of earth, curioufly wrought: the foot of a lion moft curious, but in marble, and which fupported a marble table; a beautiful mafeharron of metal, having the face of a cat, with a moufe in her mouth. There is alfo a very fine medallion, extreme ly well preferved, with a baflo relievo on both fides; on one is a woman, by whom is a man naked, killing a ho g : on the reverfe, is an old man, naked to his waift, fitting and playing on two pipes, which he holds in his hands. There is alfo another odd piece in baffo-relievo, which reprefents a green parrot, drawn in a chariot, and driven by a green grafshopper, which fits on the box, as coachman. Whether this alluded to any thing, I could not learn; but I rather imagine it to be a whim of the artift.
Were I to recount all the things in particular, that I faw, it would fill up more paper by twenty times, than
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than I have already fcribbled. Let it fuffice them that there are many baikets and cafes full of one thing and another, all jumbled together; fuch as kitchen utenfils, locks, bolts, rings, hinges, and all of brafs. Things, that were of iron, were totally eaten up with ruff. I was told, that when the workmen came to any thing of that fort, it moulder'd to duff as foon as they touch'd i t ; occafion'd doubtlefs by the dampnefs of the earth, and the many ages it lay buried. I have little more to mention about the curiofities; I will only tell you, that I was allured there were found many vafes, and chryftal bottles full of w ater; but that might penetrate thro' the earth, and fall into them, if not clofe (topp'd : alfo a fort of ftandilh, or inkhorn, in which were found many ftylets or pens, with which they wrote in thofe days. W hen it was firft taken out, they fay the ink had not only its na tural colour, but that it was yet capable of tinging: it was very dry, when I touch'd it. There were eggs found quite whole, but empty j alfo nuts and almonds; grain of feveral forts, beans and pcafe. I have by me fome of it, which refembles beans of the lize of coffee-berries burnt quite black. Many other forts of fruit were found burnt quite to a coal, tho' otherwife whole and intire. I will clofe this narrative, by declaring, that I can* not be pf the fentiments of fome, who affert, that this city was fuddenly fwallow'd up, which implies, that the earth muft have open'd, and formed a pit to re ceive it. My opinion is, that it was overwhelmed with the boiling matter iffuing from the mountain, at the time of the eruption. My reafon for this con jecture is, that molt things were found upright, S 2 chiefly _ [ ■«> II ohiefty the buildings. That it was not a fudden over whelming, and that the inhabitants had time to efcape with their lives, tho' not with their goods, is proved, by their not finding dead bodies, where they have hitherto dug. It is faid, fome human bones were found, tho' few ; which perhaps might belong to fome miferable bedridden wretch or other, who could not efcape, or of a perfon dying fuddenly thro* fright which I think is not difficult to imagine, when one confiders what a fcene of horror they mufl have had before their eyes. v Very little money or plate has been found, or any other portable thing of great value; which I think is another proof, that the inhabitants were not deftroy'd. I doubt not, but before the violent eruption came on, the people for fome days might perceive fuch tokens and figns, as could not but alarm them, and put them on their guard. At the eruption, which happen'd in 1737, before it burft forth for fome days, the inhabitants of Portici, and the adjacent villages, all retired; being by fome figns apprifed of the event. And I have been affured, that even for feven years before this laft eruption, they were under daily apprehenfions of it but more fo for the laffc four months of that' time, as the mountain then fcarce voided any fmoke at all,, and continual rumblings were heard from the body of the mountain, even at a great diftance., The tor rent of burning matter at this eruption took its courfe the oppofite way from Portici or Herculaneum, and, as it happen'd, no village was damaged thereby. A convent of Carmelite friers, that flood in its paflage, had a (hare of it 5 but what it moft deftroyed were corn-fields,
